ABSTRACT Malaysia has a complex multiracial population, predominantly defined by three major ethnic groups: Malay, Chinese and Indian races, with diverse cultural backgrounds. Despite this, the country has a vision to be the most beautiful garden nation, and its National Landscape Policy (NLP) puts emphasis on creating a unique landscape and garden identity. Because of ethnic and cultural differences, there are differences between preferences for developing a garden identity for Malaysia. Hence, this study focused on the visual quality of gardens. Representative images of four well-established gardens of the world including Persian-Islamic, English, Japanese and Chinese gardens were presented to the study's respondents through preference photo surveys. Respondents from the three major ethnic groups in Malaysia were asked to rate their preferred garden types, elements and scenes that they would like to see in Malaysian gardens. The results pinpointed expectations of the visual quality of gardens. These highlighted some similarities and differences between the three major ethnic groups in their preferences for the scenes and elements that they sought in gardens. Diverse factors must be considered when creating Malaysian gardens that will be accepted by Malaysians of different ethnic groups. Garden development reveals preferences attached to visual qualities and emphasises cultural differences between garden users.
Introduction
Malaysia has experienced rapid development since its independence in 1957. The country has recognised a clear objective for developing its landscapes and gardens (Bunnell 2004; Osman & Suhardi 2007) . Malaysia, with its unique natural and cultural heritage, has considerable potential to develop a distinct national garden identity. Garden identity can be defined as a characteristic by which a particular garden is differentiated from other gardens. Gardens have qualities which relate to people and their particular cultures and enable distinct garden images. Malaysia is a multiracial and multicultural country, and people's opinions on the visual quality of a distinctively Malaysian garden are likely to be different. Cultural differences between the preferences of ethnic groups have already been confirmed in previous studies. Here we sought to examine the preferences of the three major Malaysian ethnic groups (Malay, Chinese and Indian) for the visual quality of gardens of Malaysia. This approach aimed to differentiate the preferred qualities among the groups, in terms of garden types, scenes and elements. It also revealed the differences and similarities between their visual preferences, and the extent to which they were ultimately based on their cultural differences.
Gardens enhance national identity (Ross 1998) , and they represent people's culture in various aspects (Miller 1993) . They have been created by people, based on their tastes and preferences (Turner 2005) , and some combination of functionality and pleasure (Albers 1991) . Different cultures create garden forms with specific meanings for these cultures, linking human culture and relationships with nature (Helmreich 2002; Siciliano 2005) . As conscious products of civilisation, gardens reflect the culture and values of a society that are related to the artistic, religious, symbolic, and historical values. Moreover, gardens are significant in cultural transfer while also providing a metaphor for nature. Gardens are symbols of societal values, desires, power and products of civilisation.
Gardens reflect a specific culture, philosophy and period, hence garden design is a form of art (Lehrman 1980) , and a resource of meaning, value and traditions. Gardens have metaphoric roots in religion, and hence can possess spiritual harmony and be an earthly reflection of divine order (Carroll 2003; McIntosh 2005) . As symbols of power and prosperity, gardens have been associated with celestial powers, gods and goddesses, and remnants of such perspectives may remain (McIntosh 2005; Olonetzky 2007) . A garden's significance does not resemble reading a text with a permanent meaning, but demonstrates power and authority in different ways (Miller 1993) . Hence gardens have several layers of meaning perceived differently by various people (Hunt 2000; McIntosh 2005) , reflecting symbolic values, local geography and cultural history (Beneš 1999) . Gardens thus mirror the lifestyle of a society through its history (Brown 1999; Gross & Lane 2007) .
Gardens can be both a metaphor for nature and be transformed by nature, and, more broadly, be metaphors for relationships between human beings, society and spirituality or the divine order (Engel 1986; Miller 1993) . Garden design thus emphasises the impact of nature, culture and the diversity in perceptions of nature within specific cultures. Culture has consequently had a great influence on the development of gardens. Hence, people's culture, including their religion, values, traditions and feelings, are considered when creating new gardens, and therefore it is reasonable to suppose that different ethnic groups in Malaysia, with distinct religious and cultural traditions, will have different perspectives on garden design.
Garden preferences
Previous studies have highlighted the effect of culture on people's preferences of landscapes.
According to Kaplan and Talbot (1988) , there are significant ethnic differences in environmental preference, while culture could be defined as the pre-eminent determinant of preference (Yang & Kaplan 1990 ). Cross-cultural comparisons of preferences for natural environments show that people from similar cultures experience similar preferences (Kaplan & Herbert 1986; Yang & Kaplan 1990; Yu 1995) . Several studies have reported differences in natural environment preferences based on ethnic and background variables (Kaplan & Herbert 1986; Kaplan & Talbot 1988; Schroeder 2007) . A study by Zube (1981) compared the perceptions of West Indians and Americans from several ethnic backgrounds on scenic and heritage landscapes, which demonstrated considerable differences between the different cultures. Landscape preferences depended heavily on culture or ethnicity. The extent to which this is also true in Malaysia, in the context of gardens, can now be examined.
Methodology
The Information Processing Model, developed by Kaplan and Kaplan (1982) , assumes that humans need information to be mobile in the environment. It suggests that there are two important components which deal with the content and organisation of the environment. The Information Processing Model is rooted in preference reactions, which are assessments of the compatibility of the environment with one's predicted needs and goals (Kaplan 1985) . The content of the environment can include water, texture and human intervention, and the spatial arrangement of landscape elements involves the sense-making of settings, including coherence, complexity, mystery and legibility. The content and spatial configuration of these attributes contributes to our understanding of and preferences for landscape.
Previous studies have shown that using photographs as surrogates of actual scenes in testing preferences is reliable and valid (Kaplan & Kaplan 1989; Hull & Revell 1989) . Therefore, to test the visual preferences of Malaysian ethnic groups it was necessary to have a collection of garden scenes available for them to consider in terms of content and spatial organisation. Four gardens among the well-established gardens of the world were selected as follows:
(1) Persian-Islamic gardens: the term Persian-Islamic here refers to both Persian and Islamic gardens. Islamic gardens gained their roots from Persian gardens (Bunnell 2004; Hunt 2000; Hobhouse 2002; Faghih 2005; Turner 2005) . They share particular elements, history and theory. Jamil (2002) has pointed to the influence of Islamic architecture in Indian architecture and in the creation of gardens in India too. Aside from this, Khansari et al. (2004) , Hobhouse (2002) and Faghih (2005) After selecting four garden types, representative images of the gardens were collected from the Internet and eBooks, selected, and presented to respondents via slideshows to examine their preferences for selected gardens. Representative images of each garden were used as surrogates for actual gardens. Selected images contained specific garden elements such as architectural features, water features, plants, decorative features, rocks and sands which were acknowledged as common elements of selected gardens. A pool of 400 colour pictures was then presented to 20 volunteers, selected randomly from students at the Universiti Putra Malaysia. They were asked to classify garden scenes based on the types of gardens. Consequently, garden scenes that were not identified correctly were eliminated from the collection of scenes. The procedure was repeated and 150 remaining garden scenes were shown to three experts in the field of landscape architecture. The experts were asked to eliminate garden scenes which were not descriptive of each garden type. This left an equal number of garden scenes, including 10 images of each garden remaining. Five garden images were picked randomly among representative images of each garden. Then, five images selected randomly from Malaysian landscapes were selected, and five more images of selected gardens and Malaysian landscapes as practice slides were added to the collection of garden scenes. In total, 31 garden scenes were presented to the respondents via a slideshow. Some 400 students from Malaysia's three main ethnic groups were then selected as the primary survey respondents. Previous studies by Kaplan and Herbert (1986) have confirmed that students, as representatives of society, could be enlisted for preference testing. Another study by Ivarssona and Hagerhall (2008) proved that landscape architecture students would be more conscious about detecting visual differences in environments. It was necessary to have three groups of respondents from Malay, Chinese and Indian ethnic groups in Malaysia. The number of respondents from each ethnic group was determined in accordance with the population of Malaysia (see Table 1 ).
Images of selected gardens were presented to groups of respondents via a slideshow and they were asked to rate their preferred garden scenes using a 5-point Likert scale (10least preferred to 5 0most preferred). This was intended to reveal the most preferred garden type and to identify differences between garden type preferences between the different ethnic groups. Respondents were asked to rate for their preferred garden types, elements and scenes that they would like to see in Malaysian gardens. Each garden scene was shown for 30 seconds and respondents were asked to imagine themselves as garden users and answer a series of questions.
Data collected and converted to SPSS software and mean scores were calculated for each garden scene based on the ratings of the different ethnic groups. The results dealt mainly with preferences for garden types and the visual quality of developing gardens of Malaysia. Subsequently, based on preference ratings of garden scenes, the average mean preference scores were calculated for each garden type, and thus the most preferred garden types for overall respondents and the three ethnic groups were recognised. Afterwards, the differences between the ethnic group preferences were recognised using an ANOVA test and a post-hoc comparison.
Preferences for garden types
The results from surveys showed that the preference mean score for garden scenes from Japanese gardens was higher than for other types, so the Japanese garden was identified as the most preferred garden type (mean average03.74) among the respondents. The English garden received the second highest preference average score (mean average 03.70), and this was followed by the Islamic garden (mean average 03.57). The Chinese garden was the least preferred garden type among overall respondents (mean average 03.50). Then, the ANOVA test revealed differences between preferences of ethnic groups for garden types. Table 2 presents the results of the ANOVA test with a 95 per cent significance level. Notes: 1 0Chinese garden, 2 0Japanese garden, 3 0English garden, 4 0Islamic garden.
When mean values in the same row do not share common superscript letters, the results are significantly different (P B0.05).
Based on the results (Table 2) , there were significant differences between the preference ratings of the Chinese and Malay ethnic groups for Islamic and Chinese gardens. The Islamic garden was the least preferred garden type among the Chinese respondents, and, similarly, Malay respondents identified the Chinese garden as their least preferred garden type. The differences among the other garden types and for Indian respondents were not significant.
One of the key objectives of this study was to explore visual preferences for the development of Malaysian gardens. Hence, respondents were asked to rate the scenes and garden elements that they would like to see in Malaysian gardens by using a 5-point Likert-like scale (10least preferred to 50most preferred). Respondents were then asked to imagine themselves as garden users and rate garden scenes that they would like to see in Malaysian gardens. Scenes 5, 9, 18, 8 and 14 received the highest mean preference scores from overall respondents, ranging from 3.81 to 4.10 (see Plate 1).
Subsequently, scenes 22, 15, 10, 12 and 4 were least preferred. These received mean preference scores ranging from 3.06 to 3.45 (see Plate 2).
Tables 3 and 4 present the most and least preferred garden scenes, respectively, among the different ethnic groups. There were significant differences between the preferences of the different ethnic groups for several garden scenes, which can be attributed to cultural differences. The main differences were amongst the Malay and Chinese respondents regarding scenes from Islamic and Chinese gardens. However, there was a stronger agreement between Malay and Indian respondents in terms of garden types and garden scenes. Ideally, Malaysian gardens might be designed and created in such a way that they could be accepted by the country's three main ethnic groups: Malays, Chinese and Indians. Therefore, an analysis of variance (ANOVA) was undertaken to identify the differences of scene preferences among the three races (see Table 5 ).
As Table 5 reveals, a significant difference existed between the preferences for scene numbers 4, 6, 10, 15, 18, 21, 24, 25, 26 and 28 among the different ethnic groups. From the post-hoc comparison, in these scenes, the mean was significantly different between the ethnic groups. Subsequently, a multiple comparison was undertaken to identify the differences between the three races (see Table 6 ).
Based on the results presented in Table 6 , the nine scenes described below highlight the most significant differences between the three groups:
. Scene 4: this scene is one of those from the Chinese gardens, including many architectural features, rocks and some plants. A significant difference was recorded between the preferences of the Malay and Chinese respondents and the Indian and Chinese respondents for the scene. This scene was also one of the five least preferred scenes among all the ethnic groups; the difference reflected the scene selection sequence. . Scene 6: this scene belongs to the Islamic gardens, including a big geometric water basin with dark water and fountains. Architectural features in the form of building, basin and pavements are dominant elements of this scene. The difference between the preferences of the Malay and Chinese respondents was PLATE 2. The least preferred garden scenes for Malaysian gardens (overall).
significant, but there was no significant difference between the Malay and Indian respondents. This scene was not considered among the most or least preferred scenes for Malaysian gardens. . Scene 9: this scene is from the Japanese gardens, presenting a large reflecting water area with soft water edges and plants. There was a significant difference between Malay and Chinese respondents for this scene. Again, the difference can be attributed to the scene selection sequence, and the scene was one of the five most preferred scenes for both groups. . Scene 10: this scene belongs to the Chinese gardens, including many architectural features combined with rocks and few plants. There were significant differences between the preferences of all three ethnic groups for this scene. It was rated as the least preferred scene among the Malay and Indian respondents, with both recording different mean scores. Chinese respondents rated the scene among the five least preferred scenes, but the Malay respondents rated it more highly. . Scene 28: this scene is from landscapes in Malaysia, including few plants, architectural features and many decorative features. There was a significant difference between the preferences of all three ethnic groups regarding this scene. None of the ethnic groups ranked this scene among their most or least preferred scenes.
The differences for some of these scenes can be ignored since they were not selected as the most or least preferred scenes for Malaysian gardens. However, scenes 10, 18, 24 and 26 produced significant preference differences between the ethnic groups.
Conclusion
The ANOVA results revealed significant differences between preferences among the ethnic groups for scenes numbers 4, 6, 9, 10, 18, 21, 24, 26 and 28. These differences reflected cultural distinctions, which give weight to the conclusions of previous studies by Zube (1981) , Kaplan and Herbert (1986) , Strumse (1996) , Regan and Horn (2005) , Dramstad et al. (2006) , and Rogge et al. (2007) that clarified the influence of cultural differences in landscape preferences. In this case the differences extend to substantially human modified landscapes. Some images, which elicited significant differences in preferences, were not selected as most or least preferred scenes, although in some cases the difference can be attributed to the sequence of selection. Malay and Indian respondents mostly preferred scenes from Islamic gardens, but Chinese respondents did not have a strong interest in such scenes, preferring Chinese scenes over their Malay and Indian counterparts. It is clear, then, that Malay, Chinese and Indian respondents preferred different combinations of landscape elements and that these particular combinations reflected their own ethnic and cultural history.
Regardless of significant differences between the preferences of the Malay and Chinese ethnic groups in their obvious preferences for Islamic and Chinese gardens, there was general agreement in the preferences of all ethnic groups for Japanese gardens and English gardens. Japanese gardens were identified as the most preferred garden type by all three groups. Ironically, then, the images that were well liked across all three groups were those least reflective of the cultural history of Malaysia and its populations. It is therefore extremely difficult to draw from this study any conclusion as to what might represent a 'Malaysian garden' for the entire national population and what combinations of features such gardens might include. While the study adds to the basic knowledge of Malaysian gardens, it also opens up new horizons for landscape architects and garden enthusiasts in the creation of Malaysian gardens, and points to the difficulties in designing gardens, monuments and other public landscape features that give adequate weight to any country's cultural and historical diversity.
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